
Platforrir-Oranizatlo- n State Com ! J

grossly filaudtrjpg apcj maligning some
of vour former iiierids; wlio at presentTHE-IVENING-'P-

OST

DETOTED TO-TH- IT IKTEBXSXS OF THE

f

1 insr.r-w-as canusu i me --this doming
lMlMrjLturlrecj.f A ifi

s
I

allowed a
collection of nsvfrpaper articles, in, the
fdrni at 1 a campaign rtdocumenV td : be
sent out' under jay frank. This is uni-versi- U

v fdbae, Vj taemjt:rsjif pongresa
in aUthl ritates; CTV V,

But you &4y, the articles do you in-

justice and therfiforjou, bad Jthe right
teipect better things'of 'ne;': p
41 hare Ions felt that I bad the right

ydu thanito
encourage tho circulation of the Sen.
tinel , newspaper tof-thi- s city, and to

.r assist in editing: a sheet that has habitu- -

any teemea wita ine grossest; personal
slanders of myself,, often. of a character
so brutal as-t- o diigusf 'its' awn party
frieLds, and forfeit their respect. The
fact that Judge Merrimon was known
to assist often in its editorial manage-
ment has: long afforded' fnltfch 6f what
little claim that -- paper has had to re-

spect or 1 credit bTp has there been
anything to indicate to the public what
articles were Writt p,;iancipned py
him ,and .vyhai rwere mq mn i'w t, u v

If my franklin circulating Uie docu
njehts of my par tyj" Jbas given currency
to attacks upon you, it was 'afteryour
known support jindeditorial,ssistance

Lto tlie iSehtinel, hkd iven wreight and
character.; ta much, more gross attacks
upon myself without : any public ' dis-
claimer- or expressed 'V disaDnrobation
from you. You mistaken The time has
not yetnved to justify ., t deny your
right to complain

. With the public 1 miud so lull of the
frauds f perpetrated'' ' the '.State,
deemed, it , due to proprietyftndr but
respectful to popular sentiment, that no
one should be nominated. on the State
iid&tUtn dnwise, hoevJr)f remotely
ornnjusiiy, impiicaiea wnu ine guiuy
.parties.;? w--- s t...f -- : v 3j
I Thatiunbceiiiiiersbnd'off.bbtli'pQnti-
cal parties, have been so implicated is
knowhto you. ByeiustrjtP. nomi-
nate such on our State ticket, my party a
respected , public, .sentiment. while it
spared j t the persons jthemselves charac
teristic attacks rbm your friends-mor- e

bitter a)id'r.'Yr61enL'1ltQaii. any which
have "been aimed at you;

As you hayet JsteppCLl aside' to criti
cise mv course )n public life,permit me
to refer to yoursi 1 ou wil V not deny
that yod were, thelegal adviser of Mr.
Swepsou, before, during, and alter his
gigantic frauds 1 upon the State that
you were his intimate friend and asso-
ciate that you drafted tbe bills at his
instance, underwbich ibe was enabled
tQmmijtheirarid; and-tha- t vou re-'e'eiv- ed

cOmjietJSationl from bini to a con-
siderable amount. .v.While I have known
you too Well to believe you capable of
any enme, I hav been .too long a law
yer, not to know how unconsciously we
oitcn deceive Ourselves, as to the true
character of our clients, and become
prejudicedjin their defence. With Mr.
Swepson and his crimes to be dealt with
by the State, and for the benefit of tbe to
public Treasury, I think that you should
nojj have been nominated for the j office
of Hioflrnpi blcalsedf the popular
sensitiveness on this subject; and that
you should not have accepted the nom
ination for the same reason', and because
of the 11D pleasant assaults to which you
thus made yourself obnoxious according :

to the ! usual ana universal (license 01
party, contests. - Under, the.; circum
stances, tne assaults 01 tne press upon
you, eyen though couched In ' lauguage
intemperate ana uojusc; . are wnat you
ought to have expected : nor have the
right to expect constant vigilauce on the
part of your adversaries n speaking
themselves,.or in circulating what others
say. Unless forgetful of your connec
tion Jwith Tlie Sentinel you ! certainly
bad no "ji kht to Expect better things,"
of me

The harge3 of which you claim had
been 'repeated ' by i thd Republican press
aud by speakers all over the State, for
many weeks betore .the. appearance ot
thecircular;fand it stifl continues.4 That
you single me out to be questioned,
simply lor the use, of myttrank, seems to
cover a purpose tVom the publicity
which your press in thh city has tor
several idays pa?t,'giren to this progress-
ing corresponaeuce between us. and from
their comments upon it, am I to believe
it was gotten up to'rb'reak 'the iorce-o- f

the ill chosen position fn
.
which

.
you

1 i 3 K 1uaye piaceu yuurseir, anu 10 uetei me
and others frrS continuing to keep it
prominently JVorothe voters ot the
State Mf the latter, you ought to have
known me better thau tor have attempted ex

lt v?MrJ. U, j' . u--
'

--
'

1 notice with pleasure and hopeyour
remarks upon the crimiriaity of de-
ceiving

for
the -- people. By this means,

the leaders of. your party have well
nigh wrought the ruin of this and other
Southern States. , Our people are not
ao easily deceived a3 they were, before be
they --had suffered so much, but still
they will appreciate any reform , you
may effect It 4yas Unnecessary to no-
tify me that you Will denouuee the cir-
cular "in strong' terms." 'Thai basal-read- y

been done by 1 your prees. But
the people are tired of denunciation
"in strong terms." They have been'
deceived by denunciation,. They would the
have more , respect for a refutation in
plain and temperate terms. But I shall of
not presume to advise you. ,f

Your .threat to bring suit in the
courts, if but the echo of what your
press. has already protlaimed. Let the
proceeding be commenced before the !

day'bf alectiop, for, many will confound
the right to bring a suit with the right
to maintain ;it, andfyourpartymay
reap Ihepenelitu of ;tns ; error. Tour ?

Court' "commences: on the eir?hth! fon- -
day after the second Monday in August.
I'Will be within tlie reach of., process
whenever you wish, or accept it at your f

pleasure. In the mean timp: T chll
continual 64feni sficlilpublic docu-
ments and publications &s mv nartir
friends believrihb'ulll be circulated for
the intormation of my constituents. - ,

.w i h itt vnnr n ir earvtnH jr. '

John Pool;
111

cat,'

'SdXS MpVED MYPpACH ,OP BU&I-- 1 isof .P!fo-h-corner anrf rtiA

? . xmttce -
Thq fRepucIicans oflKorthT.Oarolina

in Convention assembleddo' x, -

., Resolve, V That the platforui aud prin;
ciples of the Republican ;party of North
Carolina, as heretofore enunciated in its
convention, are .hereby ed and
events have proved that their practical
enforcement is essential to the welfare of
the country, and to the maintainence of
the rights, interests and liberties of the
people. .

2. That of Presi-
dent Grant meets with our hearty and
unqaiified approval, and pur delegates
to the national Republican ? convention,
to assemble at Philadelphia on the 5th
day oi une next arelinstructed to vote
for his rcnominaton to the Presidency
of the United 8tates. .

3. That the Republican party of North
Carolina favors as rapid a dimuuition
and as early an extinction of all internal
revenue taxation as the exigencies of the
government will permit,, for the reason
that the details of its! collection lard ne-

cessarily Offensive and in man respects,
oppressive to the people.

1. That all internal revenue taxes on
thedistillation of fruit ought to be abol-
ished.

5. That .thuRcpulicau party of North
Uarolina lecornmend to the Congress ot
the United States the' passage 'of a gen-
eral amnesty bill, and the adoption of
all necessary measures for the enforce-
ment an4 protection ot the civil and pol-
itical rights of all classes oEy American
citizensXO.! s$)x 1

6. That in a free and representative
government,wre recognize the paramount
obligation to provide efficiently for the
general' education of the people, and we
favor 6Uch legislation as will accom
plish that end; that we respectfully re-

commend and ask of the national gov-
ernment, such aid-- by the provision of

public fund, or the donation of pub-
lic lands to the purposes of establishing
schools in the several States, as will se-

cure to the masses of the people of al-clas-

the benefits of a liberal educa-
tion.

7. That wc lully endorse the acts of
Congress, passed to secure equal rights
and protection to the citizens of the
United States, in the several States; and
we respectfully recommend a continu-
ance of the present laws and the adop-
tion of such further legislation as. will
more certainly secure to the citizens full
and practical enjoyment of all their
rights, privileges aud liberties.

8. In the opinion of this Convention,
the Democratic majority of the last Le-
gislature by consolidating into one act
its numerous propositions to amend the
State Constitution, endeavored t.o force
upon the people a false issue, aud to
coerce them into the adoption of obnox-
ious amendments, and insomuch as all
these propositions must be submitted

the next Legislature tor ratification,
before the same can be referred to the
people, therefore,

Resolved l.That the amendments pro-
posed as a whole do uot meet, the ap-proval'- xd

the Republican party, because
their adoption would subvert essential
principles 61 -- the existing Constitution.

; 2. That Republicans can endorse a por-
tion oi said . amendments and the next
General Assembly may adopt such of
them as shall seem best for the general
welfare. ; .

3. That we cordially endorse the ad
ministration of Gov. Caldwell, and re-
cognize the fact that our people may
rely upon his firmness in upholding
their , interests and defending their
rights; and we heartily thank him for
resisting the revolutionary purposes of
those who designed to deprive the citi-
zen of the protection afforded by the
State Constitution.

4. That forgetful of personal prefer-
ences we pledge oujusIvcb to support
earnestly and without resei-ve-

, the can-
didates presented by this Convention,
believing that in unity alone is strength,
and that principles are more important
.tban mcn, to the Republicans to North
Carolina.

The following is the plan of organiza-tionwhic- h

was adopted :

Resolved, That hereafter theoiganiza-tio- n

ot the Republican party of North
Carolina shall be as follows :

1. A State --Executive Committee of
eleven members, to be appointed by the
President ot the State Convention; and
the President of the convention shall be

officio one of the members of such com
mittee.

2. A Congressional District committee
each District, to be 'composed of one

member from each couuty, to be ap-pointed-
by

the Congressional District
convention: - !

tf. A county executive committee to
composed of one member from each

township, to be appointed by the coun-
ty convention.

4. A committee of five for each town
ship, to be appointed by the people.

Resolved, That the present organiza
tion shall continue to exist until the
new one shall be effected.

Resolved.! That the representation in
county conventions shall be in ac

cordance with the plan of organization
the party heretofore adopted. '
ihebtatc executive committee is us

follows : ,,
Thosl Powers, of Craven. 5 4

T. B. Keogb, of Guilford.
N. W. Lillingtou, ot Davie.
G. L. Mabson, of --Mew Hanover.

SRJ W Ojogan, of Rutherford '
S. T. Carrow, of Beaufort.
J. H. Williamson, of Franklin.
J. W. Hood, of Mecklenburg.
J. H. Harris; of Wake.
R.B. Ellis, of Wake,
S. F. Phillips, of Wake, ex officio.
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TLHB FAHi SESSION OI? 1S62, Dpens AUG
Thfi (VllirSfl nf inctlmxfinn Is ln.(including Modern Languages,) mathe-matical and commercial, v Xhe organizationmilitary it i v

For ' " ; ' ::circul ess '

dADVAY'S READY RELitr
CURES THK WORST AI.NS

In from One to Twenty

NOT OWJK HOI K

after reading tbis adVcr lisem en I ur.i . tit

ONE SUFJTElr WITH PAIN
,4

RADWATS READY; RELIEF IS A vVbl
?U SPREYERY PAIN.

. W'4the 4ret and

The Only Pain Reaitd v

that instantly stops the, mot cici.i ;u,;
paina,allajSrIrinsmniations, and r s

Congestions, whether ol the lStomach, Bowels, or other glands or or?gs'
by. ore application r?8"t

IN FBilbNE: TO TWENTif MlNUTli
no matter hbw violent or ,V

pain the RHEUMATIC, Bed-rWdS- K r
firm, Crippled, Nervous, .

prostratedt with disease may sufier 01

RADWAJAblT REL1Jt;J
WILL AFFORO lN$TAN T Ka ki,

IN FLAMMATION-OF.TH- E KIDNPvi
4NFIlaMMAX10Ii.OF,THEBLAIir hv

?INFLA?liIATIOr OFtTHK SoSmS- -

V CONGESTION OF THELcfr
BORETkROATtDIFFCULT BREATH,!

"v''t PALPITATION OF THE HEa k iHYSTERICSCROOP DIPTHERIA '
OATARRH,' INFLUENZA

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
'NEURALGIA, RHEUAUT1FM

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application of the Ready Itelieito the part or parts where the pain or ditticulty exists will afford ease and comfortTwenty drops in half a tumbler of waterwill An , a few moments cure Crami

SpasmsJJonr Stomach, Heartburn, 8ick

EariDirhea dysentery, Colicdjn 1 .Eowels, - and all Interns- -

Travelers should always . carry a hi.
e oti way'8 RealF Relief wiii

them. A lew drops in water will prevent
sickness or pains tram change of waterIt is better than French Brandy or Bitten

,aa aewuiuiiuiii,,

Fever and Ague cured for atlv ceutuThere is not a rpmfrll nnf us . .

I that wiir cure Fever and Ague, and all
whjw u iiuub, ocarittt, Typhoid

HMLTHIBMUTS'!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREA-

SE

OF FLESH AND WEIGHTCLEARSKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COM
FLEXION SECURED TO ALL

D K i T BADWAY ?5

SARSAPARILLIAN . KESOLVENT
HAS tf.ADE THE MOST ASTONISHING

qUREBO QUICK, SO RAPID AM
THE CHANGES THE BODY UNDEK
GOES, UNDER THE v INFLUENCE 01
THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MED1
CINE,V THAT

EYcry Day an Iflcreae in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and FeltJ

THE REAT BLOOD t'URIFiEIi..
Every Idrop of the Barpaparillian Rteofvent communicates through the BloodSweat, Urine, and other fluids and mvof the system the vigor of life, for it i"pairs the , wastes ot the body with new ni.sound. .material. . Scrofula, Con

tSSE? i"11 disease, uicers in
Tumors, Nodes inand other parts of the system, 8orEyes, Btrumorous discharges from th'Earp and the worst forms of Skin diseases"Eruptions. Fever

Worm BaltRheum, Erysipelas! TcS
Black Snots. Worm a in tbS vtu t.J'V1 Womb, and all weakening
anu paiHim oisciiarges, Night Sweats, Logs
of Sperm and all wastes oi the life principle'are within the r.n rati vr. r.nn. ...

der of Modern Chemistry, aud a few daje'
wlUJHuOTC l2 any PCon using it foeither ot these forms of disease its potentpower to cure them.

If the patient, dSily becoming reduc i

by the wastes and decomposition that hfhJ Progressing, succeeds iu aneelwastes, and repairs tha same wilbnew material made from healthy blood-an- dthisthe iSarsaparillian will and dctfsecurea. cure is certain; for when oncthis remedy commences its work of parification, and succeeds in diminishing th.LlsyltB rciairs wWl bu rapid,and every patient will feel hinAcli
growing better and stronger, the lood digesting better, appeUte improving, andflesh and weight increasing.

Not only does the Sawaparilliaii Reso-
lvent excel ;aU known remedial agents iuthe eure ofChronic, , Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is the only
positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Dia
betea,-Drops- y, Stoppage of Water, In
continence oi Urine, Bright's Disease, Al
buminuria, and In all cases where there arc
brick-du-st deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mired with substance like the
white oi an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear
ance, and white bone-du- st deposits, and
when there is a; pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain in tbe
Small of the Back and along the Loins.

'

', "O K . UA BWiY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS
perfectly tastelebe , elegantly coated witji
SWeet m. DUrp-ft- . rrril1ti rutrifV rlrflimf'.
axd strengthen. Radr ay's Pills, for the
cure oi au uisoraers oi the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Sidneys, , Bladder, Nervous Dis
eases,' Headache, Constipation, Costive-ness- ,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Bilious Fever, Inflammation ol the Bowels,
Piles, and all derangementsof the Internal
Viscera. Warranted ,to effect a positive
cure. Purely ' Vegetable, containing no
mercury,' minerals, or deleterous drugs.

13?On6erve the following' symptoins
resulting' fjornff Disorders of the Digestive
Organs :
TCiaiJstirjtinTi. Inurnr.l -- r5ir.. iTnllneflS
ot the Blood In the Head, Acidity of the
Diomacn, nausea, ; rieartDurn, Uisgusx
Fond. Fnllnn nrWfirht in tha fttnmftO.h.
flour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
uiue en ox us oiomacn.

A few doses, of RAD WAY'S PILLS will
free the system from all the above named .

disorders. Price 25 cents jper ;Box. Sold
by Druggists, j ,m ,
. RTE A ft , A T Jilt A tin ' T ITB. Sftfld

SS'Warreh'Street, corner ol Church Street,
New York. Informations worth thousands

fdiner from yourtmicaiiy, i-- f iiian
I willing to believeriiJat-jo- u wrote or

sanctionl-ihej:ei(vilearticle- s. , But
J yours appeared :ift the same, papers, and

oiten, tiae dv siue, wiiu tueiu, . mus
giving implied countenance and fencour-agemen- t,

when I think it was your duty
to havcdiscountenanced . and ce-nonnc- edi

Iw6uld Bet doVcu ir.i Etice,
raad would be glad to Icnow tbat Xfiave

been misinformed on these points in
ard' 16 odzfself. IH!Af3

, If "a press bo conducted holds anyJn-fluenc- e

over the votes'of the people fori
reap:,,thei"a3yiniage fyr yourselfand
your par tj, Z-t- hXr r U -- v

. If it is met J)y l the opposing press in
the same spirit, I acknowledgeno right
of v complaint on the part of those ' who
countenance ' ahd bitculate the; one; be-

cause 1 or others decline to;;refuse our
aid in the cifculatiou of jheother i sll
the extracts from n the Republican press
are not "in aDy sense Iegitimate-i- n a
political campaign among civilized peo-
ple," you will certainly agree i'wib me
that the articles ;j wjich teem in": your
own press are less- - so.nr??: :t't.:V':
f I regret and condemn I as mhch as
yourself the extreme and often disgust-
ing; licentiousness "into1 which many ot
the newspapers of tbe State have sunk.
None have unk so deep or have exer-
cised sokbad an influence - on others, as
vbur brsran: in thiscitVi Mlfvbii will
publicly . 'denounce - that in - the- - terms
which l.know.your heart would dictate,
I will eagerly join you in efforts to te5
iorm any abuses which my influence!
might tend to 'correct, and will discour-- j
age the circulation of all papers and:
extracts from papers which violate that

! !'becoming uiyuncijf duui Qicyaiiuu of
tone that should characterfzo'the press
of "a free and "civilized people." '; ..

Thipeopletbf 1 North i Carolina will
thank us for any improvement we my
thus Ctfcct.,., tf V ;i

V i

Ior, I am fully pursuadeel that.tbey
arc mortified and disgusted at the Un-

reliability and' inexcusable roughness
and vulgarity of marry of the' leadinc
new epapers of the State '

M Your obt. servant, . ;
- John Pool.

; Raleigu, July :0th') 1.872; '

Ilbii. John Pool .. .
, ;

' '
,i

Sir: Your letter of yesteiday hasjust
been handed me by my friend, Dupree,
and allow me to say in reply that I am
astonished at it3 spirit, . character,-an-
reasoning. You 6eek- i fO justify ' the
groundksi iDjputation of crime against
me, on the ground Jhat others have ma-

ligned and made scurrilous charges
against yourselff and feJlowrp.4rt,janf 1!
Pam not acquainted with ancodeot
morals or right that tolerates much less
justifies, such a course of conduct.

The circulation oi the scandalous pa-
per in question is the 'leES' excusable in
yourself, on the ground that, from your
knowledge oi me for the last dozen
years, you have everyfreasoh to believe
me incapable of such crimes and con
duct aa it imputes. I do not believe
that you believe ;tne trntlnof such char
ges ; it isirianifest'irbnS durletter just
received vou do not, and. ypt. you. seek
to have the misinformed those .who do
not know me believe them to be true !

The world may measure ,ind 'judge of
your, purpose and the propriety of it.:

To publish the truth about? men and
thing3 ia not a prostitution Of the press

but to publish WlxiV'ydlsehood .i$:- ,-

Th s ia deeplv criminal and erievous
against the public as well as individu
als, by whomsoever, f perpetrated, anal
deny u nee it daily, as; thousands can tes

If the present were!;an appropriate
occasion; 1 might join aot in aspirit
of pique, bate and personal dislike-7-i-n
ciiiicibingtbe disordered political tone
of a porrion of the press of this State,
and denounce aod deplore it, but at tfie
sanit time I would trace this evil to a
sourise Ryt;, creditable IpleasingJ Id a
class of politicians who, in uiy judge-
ment, have well nigh-nvroug-ht the ruin
Of tbe State.

I have no newspaper organ in this
city or elsewhere, nor am I in any way
responsible lor what editors choose to
write or publish they will answer for
themselves.

Xhave normaUgned;or;inteutioually
misrepresented you, cvenvas a public
man, on any occaeon T!or nave 1 cir- -

culatwl newspapers or dotnrepts of any
kind against you. If Iliad 'done so, I
would eheertully answer lor it ; but it
is" due to frankness ; to say that I 'have
disapjjrovcd'and do now disapjrove, of
your course of action towards our State
and people. I think 'you jiave, in your
puouc capacity, uore tnem great, ana
irreparable" wrong,! andjjnjury, while
you anight have done them lastiug ben-
efit and reaped the rich reward of their
grateful blessings ; but that .is apart
trooi tne matter peiore ua now as indi-
viduals.

I care nothing for vulgar fecundity'--

that injures its puny authors more than
me indeed, it in ?the ! nd tends- - to
brightea virtue and an honest life,' but
the, libelous paper or which I complain
imputes disgraceful criine aud conduct,
and manifestly for the present purpose
of misljeading the public inind in refer-
ence to the approaching election, and
this is crime against" me, and not me
alone,1 but the peoplQ' as4 welli'JiTo man
has a right to deceive and Jnislcad the
publit; mincLlfeiii ju'npatriotic as.'well
as criminal to do. bo.- - oiI tbinfc and
believe.. k'in, 1 tt.j.i;? ! .

It is my duty to denounce this paper,
and I shall at once do so in strong5 terms.
It is my further duty for the greater
satisfaction cf th6: p6ople fo giy you
an opportuaitytfrmake the'cuarges'in
t9:PaP.Sooi1.if son can, and hence it
Is my purpose to bring my suit,txx the
uixt term of the Court, and it need be

Ifc tafi makeiuchurther SQtti(nien nf
uur uinereucesas may,be satisfactory, at
a future time 1 1 certainly had the'right
to expect .letfer things of you,

, vl siurJ yoar b't rvUv, ( n
1 . y; A. 8. Merri3iom .'

hi Ralei July 8th i8i2.
Hon. A fS?tnrMfnm'A-- k

rzr
Friday, Jv&Yi 19th.--.l87V--

From the Carolina Era.

; Raleigh, July 9, 1872.

Editor or Tina Era . .
' -

Dear Sir: I fras surprised ..to see in
. the newsp: . j this morning, card
signed by A. 3. ZlerrimoD, when an un-

finished correspondence at his instance
was progressing between 12s on the sub-

ject involved rr -
His attempted suoslitution of an cx

parte card in place of the correspond-- ,

ence, compels mo for tbeT first time in
my life; to allow my private matters
with others to go before the public.

This attempt of Mr.Merrimon to de-

ny me a' heating fisHtie TOorc'noticea-bl- e

because Wit iovr appears, he sought;
the correspondence ?'witU the intent to
make publication. x

Why his original intent was changed,
may be explaned by tlie correspondence
itself. 'AniimH

I place it at your disposal.
John Pool..

Hon. Jomf'PooL
fiir.vA friend has placed inmy hand3

an annonymous paper published for gen-

eral circulation, and entitled "read and
circulate," of which I send you a copy.

I have been informed that it has been
extensively circulated, among the peo-

ple of this State,' and that it is sent to
them through the mails under your
Congressional frank.

' Tbiaoaper mak6S 6uchrreference to
myself as that I have the right and I
deem if my duty under existing circum-
stances, to inquire if it has been so
circulated with your knowledge and
consent? . - , t. i ,i

I will thank you for a prompt answer.
I am, your ob't serv:c. .

A. S. MZHRHIO.

; Raleigh, July 6, 1872.
Hon. A. S. Merrimon ,

Sir: Your letter of July odiust., has
iust been received .from Mr. Dnpree, in
"which you inquire it a circular that has
been sent under my Iraok, was sent with
my "knowledge and consent." Certain-
ly you must known that no one could use
my frank without my knowledge and
consent to the extent that the circular
has been sent out. I understand the-circul-

ar

to. made up mainly of articles
clipped from the papers in the State,
and to be but a rehash of newspaper
articles. I have not examined the cir
cular critically, and my attention has
not been called to anything in it which
I consider as not legitimate in the
present party contest. I would be
pleased to know to what particular por-tio-

of tlie circular you refer.
Your 'ob't. ecrv't,

JoHii Pool.

Raleigh, July 5, 1872.
Hon. John Pool

Sir : Your letter of this morning Iris
been received, and I arn astonished to
hear that you had " not examined the
circular critically," to wbinh I have
carted your attention, before you allow-
ed fit to go to the people under ivour
frank.

On the slightest examination any per-
son oi ordinary capacity will see that it
is scandalous 'and libelous, calculated
and intended to produce upon .the pub-
lic mind the ialso and , un found ed im-

pression that I haye beeh'guilty of t be-mos- t

infamous fl crimes; land conduct
against and towards! the people as a
whole, and individuals as well.

This paper and its authors, and those
who sanction and circulate it,' in. terms,
ly suggestion, artful argument andinum-do- ,

charge against mc that I suggested,
aided, abetted, counselled, advised and
connived at the immense frauds prae-- '
ticed and perpetrated upon the people
of the State and tha State within tbe
last tour yearsvthat I have been guilty
oi extortion and" oppression in the ex-

ercise of a public office, and am a per-
son of general corrupt mind and pur-
pose. This is the manifest purpose of
tbe paper in question. It is artfully
prepared, arid appears to have been first
published in The New Era; an obscure
weekly paper, edited by Frederick
Douglas, at Washington City. !

I have supposed it unnecessary for mo
to tell you that these impututons against
myself are not au!v unfounded in lact,
but grossly false And it cannot be
pretended that such a paper isauy sense

Jegitimaieior: a apolitical; tJampaiu
among civiliz2cl people!

I am, &c, your ob't serv't.,
A. S. Merrimos.

iULEiarr, July: 5th', 1872.
Hon. A. S Merrimon : ','.

Sir Your letter in reply to mine of
this morning has been received through
the hands ot Mr. Dupree.

I have carelully read the-Revera- l arti-- :
cles in the circular to wliich you refer,
and recognize all tho references to your
self as being the same "which had btca'
before the people in the newspapers of,
the State for. many weeks before the
appearance of the circular. To what
extent they had been met and refuted
by your press and yourself I am not in- -'

formed. . . ; - :

However uutruthlul vi disingenuous
they may really be, tl ty; do nut compare
in tnese respects to tne total uhtf uthfu:
ne23 and Vulgarity itHhofpesshich
advocates your, claims, and so basely,
slanders all who oppose you. Your or-
gan in thi3city seem3 utterly depraved
and regardless alike of Jrutb, honor, and
decency. I am sure you cannot fair to
agree withune in, tbjseftiinate. liut
your party leaders bavet dot denounced
that paper;. nor even ;exp.resscd disap-
probation of its disgusting Ecumlity, so
far as I have information. I believe
they generally aid and etrcourage its' cir-
culation, and unless I am' misinformed'
you have done and are. now doing the
same. , Furthermore, I have been told
that you have often writ tea editorials
for that psper, attime VFheDi! ras
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